
 

 

 

 
 
Class Teachers-September 
Class Teachers for September 2023 are as follows: 

Class 1: Mrs Butterworth 
Class 2: Mrs Wilson 

Class 3: Mrs Power & Mrs Cookson 
Class 4: Mr Bunn 

Our amazing Teaching Assistants will work across most 
classes, across the school year. 
 

School Uniform 
Please see below, our uniform expectations for September. 
As well as purchasing items from ‘Simply Schoolwear’ in 
Greenfield, you can also order directly from My 
Clothing.com. Ignore the different logos on the webpages as 
they are just samples. If you are on the Friezland page, the 
item will arrive with the correct logo. 
www.myclothing.com/collections/friezland-primary-school-

28009 We encourage families to shop around and purchase 
items according to budget- many supermarket own brands 
offer a Friezland green! 
 

DLP Spelling Bee Well done to Evie in Year 4 

who represented Friezland at the annual DLP 

Spelling Bee Competition. Evie came 3rd and 

was pipped to the post by older pupils! We’re 

very proud of you- you had to spell some tricky words, all in 

front of a live audience! 

 
Friends of Friezland: We Need You!  
Lucky Bag 
Please support our summer fair by decorating and filling a ‘Lucky 

Bag’! Your child will bring home a bag which, after decoration, 

should be filled with treats- sweets, puzzle, stationary etc to the 

value of £2 and then sealed. Please return to school by the 6th July. 

Raffle- Tickets and Prize Donations 
Tickets are now available to purchase on the Eduspot Shop. Can 

you donate a prize for our Summer Fair Raffle? Perhaps you work 

for or own a business who could donate a voucher, ticket, hamper 

or similar product? Please e-mail us at school if you 

can help. 

Non-Uniform Day-CHANGE OF DATE 
On Monday 3rd July, the children are invited to come 

to school in their own clothes in exchange for a 

suitable tombola prize- bottle, chocolates, unused 

gift. 

 

 
 
KS2 End of Year Show: The Next BIG Step 
Class 3 & 4 families: Have you purchased your tickets for our 
live shows yet? Please visit your Eduspot account before we 
sell out!  
 

The School Council Present... #Team Friezland Raffle 
Information has been shared via e-mail and Google 

Classroom about our final School Council event of the year. 

Please donate a suitable item in your team colour and then, 

purchase some raffle tickets (£1 each 

sold at morning break) to be in with a 

chance of winning one of the hampers! 

WE NEED MORE YELLOW ITEMS! 
 

Year 6: Leavers’ Lunch 
On Wednesday 19th July, Y6 can invite up to two family 

members to attend a Leavers’ Lunch in school. If the weather 

is fine, bring a picnic blanket, if not we’ll eat inside. If you 

would like to attend, please reserve your space(s) via the 

Eduspot ‘Shop’. 
 

Parent/Carer Friezland Survey 2022-23 Thank 

you to everyone who has already completed a survey. 

We would be grateful for as many completed surveys 

(one per family) as possible using the following link:  

https://forms.gle/hoczZhYDmEfMhVWR6 They’re anonymous so 

please share your thoughts honestly! However, as always, please 

come and speak with staff if you have any queries or concerns. 

We can’t help if we don’t know. 

Dates for the Diary 
June 

23rd Tickets on sale for FoF raffle (via Eduspot Shop) 

28th Fathers’ Day Breakfast 8:45-9:45am (pre-book ONLY) 

30th Class 2 Castleshaw Visit 

July 

3rd Non-uniform in exchange for tombola item 

5th School CLOSED to Class 1 and 3 (Industrial Action) 

6th Friezland Move-up Afternoon 

7th School CLOSED to Class 1 and 3 (Industrial Action) 

8th Summer Fair, 1-3:30pm (SAT) 

10th Friezland Move-up Morning 

12th The Next BIG Step KS2 Production, 2pm and 6pm 

13th The Next BIG Step KS2 Production, 6pm 

19th Leavers’ Service, 9:30am, Friezland Church 

19th Y6 Leavers’ Lunch, 11:50am 

20th Y6 Leavers Trip, 5-7pm 

21st End of Term (FRI) 

23rd June 2023 

http://www.myclothing.com/collections/friezland-primary-school-28009
http://www.myclothing.com/collections/friezland-primary-school-28009
https://forms.gle/hoczZhYDmEfMhVWR6


 

   



 

 
It is that time of year again and Saddleworth Village Olympics is back!  

 
 
 

This year the events will take place between Saturday 9th September and Sunday 24th September 
2023. In 2022 Team LGFG had a fantastic time, with a record number of children taking part. We 
want to continue with this success and look forward to seeing you back in your black t-shirts at 

training throughout the summer and in September at the events. 
 

Registrations take place online. Please click on the link below to register: 

Register | SVO 

(saddleworthvillageolympics.co.uk) 
All children from Years 3+ (current year 2) are encouraged to take part. The games are all about 

trying something new, having fun and getting involved. Last year, team LGFG won the coveted “Spirit 
of the Games” award which was testament to the team spirit showed by all participants 

 
Please see below for the link to the LGFG training schedule: 

LGFG Training Schedule 2023.xlsx 
(saddleworthvillageolympics.co.uk) 

 
 

Involvement 

 
We are always looking for parents/carers/grandparents to help out with coaching and at the events 

themselves. Please email jgrundy42@yahoo.co.uk if you would like to be more involved. 
 

We look forward to welcoming you all back as well as any new participants…..be warned ….. you will 
love it and want to keep competing every year! If you would like further information on events/training 

etc, please visit: www.saddleworthvillageolympics.co.uk/lgfg . 
 

Please see below for the link to the LGFG training schedule: 

LGFG Training Schedule 2023.xlsx 
(saddleworthvillageolympics.co.uk) 

 

 
Jill Wilson (St Anne’s) & Liz Armer (Friezland) 

Team Managers LGFG 
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